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Activesheet. paste runtime error 1004

CodeProject, 20 Bay Street, 11th Floor Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5J 2N8 +1 (416) 849-8900 Run-time error '1004: The Worksheet class paste method failed, Hi, I am completely new to this and I am experiencing the following problem. Hi have code that basically copies the selected data, opens a separate Workbook and pastes the copied cells. Hi, I am completely new to this and am experiencing the
following issues. Hi have code that basically copies the selected data, opens a separate Workbook and pastes the copied cells. at first the code runs a quick question: runtime error 1004 method paste worksheet, error below; Runtime error 1004 The method of pasting a worksheet class fails If nothing is pasted, then there will be an error when you run VBA Click the Microsoft Office Button, and then click
Save As. In File When I run this 'as is', I get the error: Run-Time Error 1004: The Paste Worksheet class method fails on the ActiveSheet.Paste line. If I remove the application. CutCopyMode = False line, macro runs, but sticks to the Source Data (i.e. still the active PivotTable) - not what I want. Why the Paste Worksheet Class Method fails occasionally , I find similar errors over time in macros that I use to
copy and errors (I very rarely get them now, and when I run macro 1) use pastespecial instead of paste. 2) fully qualified all your references.-----To reinforce: First, paste is a worksheet method and sometimes throws you if you don't think of the Second thing, when working on two worksheets, always use a fully qualified reference never just Cell or Range by itself. Sub ImportOldRates() 'Declare Variable Dim
MyPath As String Dim MyFile As String Dim LatestFile As String Dim LatestDate As Date Dim LMD As Date 'Specify the path to the Folder MyPath = C:\Folder1\Folder2\ 'Make sure that the path ends with a backslash If Right(MyPath, 1) &lt;&gt; \ Then MyPath = MyPath &amp;amp; \ 'Get the first Excel file from Paste To use, you will select a cell on the worksheet (I guess) - as noted you should not call
paste when the shape is selected or the worksheet is not enabled: Code: Sub f00() ActiveSheet.Shapes(Figure 1). Copy [COLOR=Blue]Range(A1). Select[/COLOR] ActiveSheet.Paste End Sub 1) Try to go through your code step by step in debug mode to find out if you are right about that paste operation generating an error or if it is another line in your code. 2) Try to perform the copy/paste operation
manually in Excel without using VB if it is possible that Excel itself generated the error. Quick question: runtime error 1004 method paste worksheet , , select any cell, and press CTRL V; See if affixed. When I run this 'as is', I get an error: Run-Time Error 1004: The Paste Worksheet class method fails on the ActiveSheet.Paste line. If I remove the application. CutCopyMode = False line, macro runs, but
sticks to the Source Data (i.e. still the active PivotTable) - not what I want. Why Why The Paste Method worksheet class fails occasionally, Sometimes, and only occasionally, I receive error 1004. The paste method of the Worksheet class failed. Sometimes macros work. I can not determine Hi, I am completely new to this and experienced the following problems. Hi have code that basically copies the
selected data, opens a separate Workbook and pastes the copied cells. initially running code Run-time error '1004: Worksheet class paste method failed, Run-time error '1004: Worksheet class paste method failed. Hai. I am completely new to this and am experiencing the following issues. Hi have code 12. Mar 11th, 2010. #1. I get error 1004 when running the following code: The problem line is Worksheet
(Dashboard). Pasta. Code: Sub One () Dim row_count During Dim myshape As a Dim Form Pic As Application Object.ScreenUpdating = False For Each Pic On ActiveSheet.Pictures Pic.Delete Next Pic For row_count = 5 To 56 Set myshape = Nothing Select Case Worksheet (Dashboard). Cell (row_count, 13). Case Value 1: Set myshape = Worksheet (ICON). Form (Figure 5) Case 2: Set
Activesheet.paste error 1004Run-error 1004 -- ActiveSheet.Paste, First of all I recommend to read How to avoid using Select in Excel VBA which is really necessary to follow strictly if you are a beginner. First of all I recommend to read How to avoid using Select in Excel VBA which is absolutely necessary to follow strictly if you are a beginner. This makes your code much faster and cleaner. Cut and Paste
Failed with error 1004 Paste Worksheet Method , Cut. Range(A18). Select. ActiveSheet.Paste ' Failed with error 1004 Paste Worksheet Method failed BUT debug &amp;amp; skip the AOK working instructions. Created on September 14, 2016 ActiveSheet.Paste Runtime error 1004 I have vba code that helps copy any of the sheets (It has data, text, formulas, charts, and shapes) from one workbook into a
new workbook. Part of the code is listed below: ActiveSheet.Paste/Runtime Error 1004-VBForums, ActiveSheet.Paste/Runtime Error 1004. A simplified version of what I'm trying to do: I just want to copy a few cells, 5x5, and then paste the info Two things that come to mind: 1. Do you overlap with your cut/paste range? If so, you may want to adjust your approach by (a) copying/pasting and then deleting the
remaining cells, or the PasteSpecial method of the failed range class Kaution Writing PasteSpecial Macros, Run Time Error 1004 PasteSpecial Method of Range Class Failed. After spending days trying to figure out why this happened, my end was the method of selection working, it was just a break when I tried to pasta. Code: Range(B3). Select Range(Options, Selection.End(xlToRight)). Select
Selection.End(xlDown)). Select Selection.Copy Dim wk As Workbook Set wk = Workbooks.Add wk. SaveAs FileName:=ThisWorkbook.path &amp;amp; \ &amp;amp; Budget.xlsx wk. Activate wk. Open wk. Worksheet(Sheet1). Range(B3). Select Selection.PasteSpecial Paste:=xlPasteValues, Operation:=xlNone, SkipBlanks _ :=False, :=False, Paste Specific Error 1004 PasteSpecial Range class method
failed, I have looked thoroughly at the current answer to this problem and none of them have fixed mine. This operation simply copies the selection of sheets and copies to a new book called budget. Range(A11:O11). Select Range(Options, Selection.End(xlDown)). Select Selection.ClearContents ' ActiveWindow.SmallScroll Down:=-24 Range(A11). Select w.Activate Dim rng As Range Set rng =
Application.InputBox(Select a range, Obtain Range Object, Type:=8) MsgBox The selected cells are &amp;amp; rng. Address.Copy Selection Paste The range class-specific method fails, When I copy a cell, select the destination and then run the macro I get runtime error '1004': PasteSpecial method of Range class failed. Can anyone tell me Sub mcrPasteFormulas() '. Selection.PasteSpecial
Paste:=xlFormulas, Operation:=xlNone, SkipBlanks:= False, Transpose:=False. '. End Sub. When I copy a cell, select the destination and then run the macro I get runtime error '1004': The PasteSpecial method of the Range class fails. PasteSpecial method class worksheet failedError PasteSpecial Method of worksheet class failed vba , PasteSpecial Method error of worksheet class failed vba. I have a
macro that copies some cells from the range(N70:Q74) and pastes them in the Paste method worksheet class failed. I suspect ActiveWindow.Close immediately followed by ActiveSheet.PasteSpecial is the source of the problem. The PasteSpecial Method worksheet class failed, Hi allTrying to add a new wb, adding some shtscopy name shtsCopy some data from the current wb to the new wb. The above
error message is the text Error is PasteSpecial Method of Worksheet class failed. This happens in a 1:5 ratio. The source cell has no merged cells. VBA Access: The worksheet class pastespecial method fails, A few things go wrong: You seem to have used the initial binding to the xlApp variable dimension, but then use a late binding to initialize that variable. Tje. To use Paste, you'll select a cell on the
worksheet (I guess) - as noted you shouldn't call paste when a shape is selected or the worksheet isn't enabled: Code: Sub f00 () ActiveSheet.Shapes (Figure 1). Copy range [COLOR=Blue](A1). Select [/COLOR] ActiveSheet.Paste End Sub. Runtime error 1004 Method 'Paste object worksheet failedRun-time error: 1004 Range object '_Worksheet' failed, Instead of copying and pasting, you simply set .
Error: The 'Paste' method of the object '_Worksheet' failed - 1004. Solution: It is necessary that when I run this 'as is', I get the error: Run-Time Error 1004: The Paste Worksheet class method fails on the ActiveSheet.Paste line. If I remove the application. CutCopyMode = False line, macro runs, but sticks to the Source Data (i.e. still the active PivotTable) - not what I want. What Paste Object Method error
_Worksheet failed?, Run-time error '-2147417848 (80010108)': Paste method of the object _Worksheet failed. I copied the copy into a new workbook and it succeeds you must unprotect the worksheet before starting the Copy and Paste operation. Dim ws As Worksheet Set ws = ActiveSheet Windows(EIL Depannage Register.xlsm). Activate with ActiveWorkbook. Worksheet(Raise Forwardnage). Not
protected With. Worksheet(Import_Sheet). Unprotect ws. Range(A1:K2). Copy Destination:=. Range(A1) End With End With Cut and Paste Failed with Error 1004 Paste Worksheet Method , I tried your suggestion from Activesheet.range(A18).paste and now get Error 438 Object does not support this property or method AND if I debug Hi, I am completely new to this and I am experiencing the following
problem. Hi have code that basically copies the selected data, opens a separate Workbook and pastes the copied cells. the code initially runs the Paste method of the worksheet class failed vbscriptIssue: The Paste Worksheet class method failed, Do not use . Enable see How to avoid using Select in Excel VBA, the technique to Enable is the same. Instead copy it in one statement, and specify the Paste
method of the Worksheet class failed. Sometimes macros work. I can't determine why this happened. Can anyone identify a problem with the code? Removes a quick question: runtime error 1004 method paste worksheet, Hello Can anyone pls tel me why I get the error below; runtime error 1004 The method of pasting a worksheet class fails Range(A21). I tried copying a range of values (with the format)
from one excel to another but kept telling me The method of pasting the worksheet class failed. Can someone tell me why that is? Attached is part of the code. Thanks, Kit. Function testPaste() As Boolean Dim i As Integer = 0 Try runtime error '1004',method paste worksheet class failed, Hi sana, tried to run this macro, still got error 'paste method worksheet class failed' please help roger here VBA Sub A
code guess only, from looking at the code- but you choose the destination range, then paste it all over Sheet1 (not just the target range I think you can use selection.pastespecial , or pass the selection and only use the
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